
The Ananda Ac�ve progra�e integrates �e best of ind�r fitness workouts along 
wi� outd�r ac�vi�es such as outd�r b�tcamps, personal fitness training, guided 
outd�r treks, yoga, aqua fitness and �erapeu�c spa experiences to enhance 
muscle tone and cardiovascular fitness.

In pa�nership wi� Sumaya, a pioneer in �e fitness industry, �e progra�es are 
individualized, consulta�ve and follow a goal orientated fitness approach.

Ananda Activ-Fitness



Ananda’s new Ac�v-Fitness 5 night introductory progra�es target �ose who 
want to improve �eir fitness levels - be it intermediate or advanced. 
The progra�e also caters to �ose who are l�king to lose weight �rough 
increased physical ac�vity and monitored nutri�on. The progra�e sta�s wi� a 
detailed pre-arrival ques�onnaire to be filled by �e guest, providing informa�on 
on �eir goals, injuries or medical condi�ons (if any), dietary restric�ons and any 
o�er informa�on which is required.

The progra�e aims for 4 hours of training a day, across individual sessions 
(fitness sessions, outd�r b�t camps and outd�r trail workout sessions) and 
scheduled group sessions (aqua fitness, core streng�ening, mobility, foam 
rolling and stretching etc.). Rehabilita�on sessions �rough personal training 
session will be provided for any chronic injuries.

Nutri�on consulta�on and diet planning is a key aspect of �is progra�e. 
Nutri�on focuses on fuelling workouts and assis�ng post workout recovery and 
largely focuses on f�ds �at are high in protein, high fibre, heal�y fats and 
complex carbohydrates and grains wi� low glycaemic index. The meals will be 
individually planned across all day, including pre and post workout sna�s.

The Comprehensive 7 and 14 night Ac�v-Fitness progra�es con�nues 
wi� a deeper understanding of where your body needs improvement and �e 
type of landscape and experience required for a more intensive outd�r fitness 
ac�vi�es. Muscle endurance is tested during circuit training and personal 
fitness sessions gauge how your body responds to outd�r terrain. 
Recuperate wi� physio�erapy and spo�s massages �at help in removing 
muscle soreness while improving bl�d flow. In �is phase, �ere is a higher 
emphasis on intake of complex carbohydrates and high protein to fuel �e body 
for op�mum performance.

The outd�r regime is complemented wi� wellness �erapies like salt scrub, Jet 
shower blitz, ac�ve massage, spo�s recovery massage to increase bl�d 
circula�on. Aqua fitness and reflexology increase energy levels whereas 
hydro�erapy leaves you refreshed. Personal yoga sessions, pranayama and 
medita�on foster mobility of �e body and restore balance. The Ananda Ac�ve 
progra�e has been designed to empower you on a sustainable pa� to fitness. 
The fitness advisors, chefs and �e wellness (Ayurvedic) expe�s debrief and 
counsel when you complete �e progra�e so �at you are equipped to 
con�nue your fitness rou�ne even after you leave Ananda.

A comprehensive Ac�v-Fitness progra�e at Ananda leaves you wi� improved 
muscle tone, cardiovascular fitness, improved and relaxed mind, reduced water 
reten�on, improved lympha�c s�mula�on, bl�d circula�on, appe�te and sleep.
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